
1-28-18 With Authority! Mark 1:21-28

Mark 1:21–22

And they went into Capernaum, and immediately on the Sabbath he entered the 

synagogue and was teaching. And they were astonished at his teaching, 

for he taught them as one who had authority, and not as the scribes. 

Next Sunday the Super Bowl will be played in Minneapolis. Fortunately for those

in atendancie, they have an indoor stadium. I doubt there will be mucih tailaaina!

Minneapolis in February – what a vacaton  estnaton!

Many of those watcihina around the world ciouldn’t ciare less about the football 

aame; they will be watcihina for the ciommerciials.

There miaht be a few memorable ones, but you cian be sure that many will 

feature cielebriies. 

There is solid evidencie suaaesina that cielebrity endorsements cian skyrociket a 

producit from relaive obsciurity to alobal recioaniion. 

The Oprah Efect is probably the best-known example; any producit she menions 

on her show or bills as one of her “Favorite Thinas” and any book she selecits for 

her book cilub aoes viral. People want them, think that they need them and buy 

them. 

When Oprah selecited Leo Tolstoy’s Anna Karenina for her book cilub in 2004, the 

19th-cientury novel reacihed #1 on USA Today’s Best-Sellina Books list! 

Seriously, does William Shatner make you think of Captain Kirk or Priceline?

Were you aware that before Joe DiMaggio was Mr. Cofee he was a baseball 

player?
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How many millions of kids bouaht Nike shoes beciause of Michael Jordan? 

After all, it ha  to be the shoes!

But as ofen as a cielebrity spokesperson helps a producit line, many of them have 

done more harm than aood.

 Jared Foale, who was featured in nearly every Subway ciommerciial for 15 

years beciause he lost 245 pounds eaina their sandwicihes, aot torpedoed 

and sent to jail.

 Micihael Phelps aot bouncied by Kelloaa ciereal.

 Lancie Armstrona lost all his endorsements when he lost his ciredibility.

 Tiaer Woods’ deciline was so areat that Nike is now ciompletely out of the 

aolf business!

When you sian on to be a spokesman, you subjecit yourself to publici sciruiny.

Commit a cirime, aet ciauaht ciheaina or just simply lose your ability or ciredibility 

and you ciould lose it all!

Moses was the Lord’s spokesman for Israel. People naturally were wonderina 

what would happen when he wasn’t there any lonaer.  

 Who would brina them the Lord’s Word?

 How ciould they tell the diferencie between a real prophet and a false one? 

Moses ofers ciriteria for a real prophet: 

1) The prophet will be like Moses, and

2) The prophet will be raised up from among God’s own people, and 

3) What the prophet says will happen, will happen!
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 A prophet will be well-known by those in his ciommunity.

 People will have had the opportunity to witness their ciharaciter in aciion, 

and determine whether it matcihes what they are preacihina.

 The prophet will have a stake in the ciommunity to whom he preacihes; the 

prophet’s word is less direcited toward “you” and more toward “us.” 

Moses’ warnina is especiially relevant in an aae when it’s possible for anyone to 

download messaaes from a host of cielebrity preacihers who are personally 

detacihed from our real-life ciommuniies. Many people in our day assume that if 

someone is wriina books or has a huae online followina he or she must be a 

prophet. In a sense, they beciome cielebrity endorsers!

So, how can we tell the diference between a prophet and a pitchman?

Here are a few telltale sians that you’re hearina a pitcihman: 

1. It’s all about them

When a person beains with an admoniion like, “Go  tol  me to tell you …” or 

“Go  gave me a vision,” it should put you on hiah alert. History is full of those 

who have cilaimed a speciial hotline with God and have led people to destruciion 

while linina their own pocikets. Throuah Moses, God warns his people to watcih 

out for those who 

“speak in my name a word I have not commanded the prophet to speak”.

A real prophet is more likely to sufer for the word he is brinaina. Witness the 

trials of Jeremiah, Isaiah, John the Bapiier, or the disciiples of Jesus. 

2. They’re holding up other gods
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God warns aaainst prophets who are acitually pitcihmen for other aods. In Moses’ 

day that meant the idols of the Canaanites, but there are sill plenty of aods to ao 

around today. If your “prophet” is makina promises about your fnanciial 

prosperity, for example, that should be a major red faa. The biblicial prophets 

were far more cioncierned about the poor than the ricih, as was Jesus. 

When someone speaks a word that placies wealth, sexual liciense or a poliicial 

aaenda over and above the word of God, then you’ve aot yourself a pitcihman for 

another set of aods. 

Philippians 3:18-19

For many… walk as enemies of the cross of Christ.

Their end is destructon, their god is their belly, and they glory in their shame, 

with minds set on earthly things.

3. Their character doesn’t match the message

If someone is preacihina a aospel that they’re not livina out, then he or she is a 

reliaious peddler.

Paul warned of sucih “peddlers of God’s word” and uraed people to seek those 

who speak and acit like “persons sent from God and standing in his presence.”

2 Corinthians 2:17 

Jesus warned his disciiples aaainst false prophets and reliaious pitcihmen who 

ciome as wolves in sheep’s clothing, but whose real ciharaciter is revealed by their 

“fruits” (Mathew 7:15-20.. 

4. Their word proves false.
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Throuah Moses, God ofers the people a surefre way to tell whether God has 

spoken throuah a prophet or the prophet is speakina on his own: 

If a prophet speaks in the name of the LORD but the thing does not take place or 

prove true,

it is a word that the LORD has not spoken. 

The prophet has spoken it presumptuously; do not be frightened by it.

 William Miller predicited Christ’s return in 1843 and aaain in 1844. But the 

Seventh Day Advenist cihurcih he started sills exists today.

 John Darby cireated the docitrine of the rapture based on the uterancies of a

15-year-old airl. Despite many failed prediciions, his cihurcih, the Plymouth 

Brethren cioninues, and the false teacihina known as the Rapture is biaaer 

than ever.

 Joseph Smith made many false prediciions about his cihurcih. Despite all of 

them not happenina the Mormon Churcih cioninues to arow all over the 

world.

 Charles Russell predicited the world would end in 1914. That didn’t stop his 

cihurcih, Jehovah’s Witnesses.

 TV preacihers Lester Sumrall, Pat Robertson and Benny Hinn all have 

inciorrecitly predicited Christ’s return, but that did not slow down their TV 

preaciher empires.

Why, when people have shown themselves to be false prophets, do people 

cioninue to follow them?

2 Timothy 4:3–4 
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For the time is coming when people will not endure sound teaching, 

but having itching ears they will accumulate for themselves teachers to suit 

their own passions, 

and will turn away from listening to the truth and wander of into myths.

They are atracte  to the celebrity!

Let’s ao bacik to today’s Gospel readina.

Mark 1:21–27

… they were astonished at his teaching, 

for he taught them as one who had authority, and not as the scribes. 

And they were all amazed, so that they questioned among themselves, saying, 

“What is this? A new teaching with authority! He commands even the unclean 

spirits, and they obey him.” 

Jesus was diferent than all the other preacihers and teacihers of his day. Let’s use 

the same ciriteria to look at this more cilosely.

1. It’s all about them

The sciribes and Pharisees cionsidered themselves the riahteous, the holy, the 

cihosen of God. The rules and reaulaions they had invented made them the 

experts on everythina pertainina to God and Israel. And anyone who disaareed 

was cionsidered a miserable sinner and ciast out.

Jesus, on the other hand, went to the outciast, the sinners. Jesus procilaimed the 

merciy of God and the Father’s desire for all to ciome to the truth and the liaht.
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2. They’re holding up other gods

When they tauaht that it was enirely up to people to earn God’s favor by the 

thinas they did, they were not procilaimina God’s Word, but ecihoina every other 

reliaion that has ever existed.

Jesus proclaimed good news and mercy and liberty to the captves!

Ezekiel 33:11 

As I live, declares the Lord GOD, I have no pleasure in the death of the wicked, 

but that the wicked turn from his way and live; 

turn back, turn back from your evil ways, for why will you die, O house of Israel?

Mathew 23:37 

“O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, the city that kills the prophets and stones those who are 

sent to it! 

How ofen would I have gathered your children together as a hen gathers her 

brood under her wings, and you were not willing!

3. Their character doesn’t match the message

Mathew 23:1–4

Then Jesus said to the crowds and to his disciples, “The scribes and the Pharisees 

sit on Moses’ seat, so do and observe whatever they tell you, but not the works 

they do. 

For they preach, but do not practce. 

They tie up heavy burdens, hard to bear, and lay them on people’s shoulders, 
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but they themselves are not willing to move them with their fnger. 

John cialled them a brood of vipers.

Jesus cialled them whitewashed tombs!

Jesus laid down his life for the sheep!

Jesus took our burdens upon himself and ofered us peacie and freedom.

Matthew 11:2e–30  

Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden, 

and I will give you rest. 

Take my yoke upon you, and learn from me, 

for I am gentle and lowly in heart, and you will fnd rest for your souls. 

For my yoke is easy, 

and my burden is light.”

4. Their word proves false.

They tauaht that the Messiah would ciome when every Israelite kept the Sabbath 

perfecitly.

The Messiah ciame when God deemed the ime to be riaht. It had nothina to do 

with the aciions of people and everythina to do with the promise of God!

They tauaht that when Messiah ciame they would be elevated to posiions of 

power throuahout the world.
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When the Messiah ciame, they cionspired aaainst him and turned him over to the 

Romans demandina his death.

What was this new teaching?

This teaching with authority?

This was none other than the prophet Moses spoke about who would not only 

speak God’s word but be God’s Word!  

The Word made fesh to save the world from sin!

Paul spoke of aifs that God has aiven to his Churcih.

1 Corinthians 14:1–4 

Pursue love, and earnestly desire the spiritual gifs, 

especially that you may prophesy.

 For one who speaks in a tongue speaks not to men but to God; for no one 

understands him, but he uters mysteries in the Spirit. 

On the other hand, the one who prophesies speaks to people for their 

upbuilding and encouragement and consolaton. 

The one who speaks in a tongue builds up himself, 

but the one who prophesies builds up the church. 

In other words-

Don’t try to be a cielebrity pitcihman.

Instead seek to be a prophet, who builds up the cihurcih and not himself!
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1 Corinthians 13:1–2 

If I speak in the tongues of men and of angels, but have not love, 

I am a noisy gong or a clanging cymbal. 

And if I have prophetic powers, and understand all mysteries and all knowledge, 

and if I have all faith, so as to remove mountains, 

but have not love, I am nothing. 
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